
3J?ani breed r 2 V.v* dock their ftrst consider- 

*tlos- 
in. 

! whatever -' 'Tit mar ho chosen, it is 

iaspera'iae ‘hr me line be decided upon. He-, 

fore the far" era?tons of neat »*>ar beK;n fn 

real earner*. r should have come to some 

Ipeifion ms n i of farming he a ants to 

j0. He §h 1 *» considered his farm as a 

whole, and p- ft ! n it. his o»n ftnanclal con 

iltion. the d* md* of his market, the needs of 

lit soil, and e den.and for and the supply of 

l*bor. and have definitely decided as to the kind 

of fanr.ic* h* c< tng to do He cannot, of 

coarse, h r*1* 
* 

: xn out in a Ivancw every little 

ittai!—of‘<*n e car.r. t do this one day ah<*a i 

hot the general trend f h* farm w *rk. ‘he things) 
he hopes to accomplish by each year s labor, 
should be s< •* rally !ii<* ! in h s mind He should 

able to tell < r# shat he )s going to plan* ! 

ia «sery ft* ^ 1 farm the next year, and he i 
should ha *• i t* dr.** a at the season's begin 
a.cf a* *• h * b ar i th«* kind of Hv# it x-k 

Is is going hat# at the end of the year Of 

course, ad f m. * ; *. * car.:-. * be carried out be 

CUM cirtumm ;n an 1 changed con.fit., ns »iil 

Often accot’ ’ate charge of p it i, t jt the man 

«b : ou t f r 

other and * * r* year af*er year *ust be 

cause he ha * * •»:. ! *.-h x... ,rp *e jr. * * 

oscept the d g ‘.hat yar's is tot i.kely ; 

to accompli* r: .<-h 

IV. 

Farm r.g .» * * *. m l to to pfUtabie 
Sttlt be d> : « •. 1 * *•** :. *«* ur The -nan j 

who p' * 

The farmer » tr. an » h »:.■! r isjtn 

the farm Am! «* ! ><- ; a .a- ar. | ’he farm 
«r sit be a; f n -.h ! rr.* enj n rje 

man. » ♦ h a t <* ha! In the a all t oo many plow 
men. aai too few far' era 

^ or !bl» res' a r> ,* jo u r’,»t f j» r« * ,t f 

rr* to roe*' r carefully all f h'• awn coodl 

Uaat a# 1 *t*rr<*--jt*<!sn*» thie winter au that >h»r, 

S* b*f a h.i farm * rk t.e»t wkoo he’may' 

to a! It w'*h »om# !eflr t«* an ar. ! w!*h *< me 

hope * -. ! e i vec t a •' nf * rtr Ilaftlr.g a cmrt a n i 

Mill# r«-«,lt l .til p .a -e ;r farmsng at. 

•case »..ch ta»l* a a ’.h.t, an I caw to he g by 
OStwcrr. ’.ratitiur.a. r to tr «»t tc ;r. 1 chance 

tad luck. * can > afe t oipi>ct to r a«e farm. •:)f 

either a ; f.v e * a ! g V! ca at 

That art;* .«* by Mr >h ,f r-! la *t ««#k la -.me 

JOtl rt-,'; 1 not jjiiaa If t hare fa ! it. St wlltj 
to act harm to U*.k St up an-! '<•! I .t agila Then 

fb an! ; .t -,’o practice "The !:a^ a the thine" 
U» make « »r’h r a !* tetter, an I t?are,y there U 

(MAI ft* ! that l.'.-f «. .1 *- better 

The I*.' ,s r -•» \> •. | *r t Mi'H'T, on 

* M' I* * r. «» **' * ia 

•#td«-4 > *13 » h think that oaf rh « ! hou*** 
•hould h 10 more {>*-* ■; f .! t irro .ndlngt and j 
•ttfvijr |f .left ;,!»*' :.•* K d bints In | 
berth ar*. n * r 'he h< ti}<* j|#r, i»v»» 

Ar*» y ; renting y* .r land In the aam* old 
fvekie- * jv for i % * t). or are y ; ln*er* Ing re 

9biren;< * h h *U1 «»»«• it from the r n »h;<-h 
baa ot* * m;.!t'<n• »»? a- 

* Southern *. Al 
r<ib* a’ * *. * hen they should n **t f«*r 
Ul*" $•. farmer ought to ot»*erve the rule* 
lately la i •. a What Y r 1 >! 0 llen'al t’on- 
tract (j ^ (’un*r 

A I bought for the Week. 

> rilK ACTIVK voire, intent on *haf 

rather than on *hat happen* to 

'h«* indicative mood, ronrernad 
%,,h the fx ». they are rather than av they 
h»i«ht u< •».«. pfi-»i'nf roureii*rat**«l on 

the duty h nd. Without regret for the past or 

*°rry a l fit ire, in the fl-sf person, 
erttklair^- .-if rather than condemn in# <>fh- 
*r»; in -h. Uf. oir number, aeekinK the appro- 
T*l ^ h > «• n-<-ier.ee rather than popularity 
*ltb many A.Hlain fJoWItl Hyde 

What s The News?” 
I _HY CLARENCE H POE, 

The Gi»t of the Week’. Happening.. 
HU 1 f A1 ! KMN<I of greatest popular In* 

j[ Pa'* *,M>k has probably been 
dec on of th-« United States Circuit 

a > i aul. M.nn last Saturday that the 
•,'1 '■ Company is an Illegal combination 

1 
* d. * solved Four Judges concurred in 

•• 1 he ra so will, of course, be taken 
o ’.um Su• r**n:e r urt In any rase, it will be. as 

t* ; r «• ,*!ng attorneys said, merely a 

vjctnry for the Government, as the 
company would doubtless be re-organlxed with 

ut delay with the same men in control. 
• • • 

Of pr< i’*ly much m >re real Importance la 
° ‘ess it m reporting ’he absorption of the 

’A e-stern Union Telegraph Company by the Hell 
"• •' t.e Company The Hell Company now be 

ne if ’he most formidable of the grea* 
r. rations In the United State*, and only strict 

n on the part of the government, or a 

'• i': r *r.e r gh‘» of the people on the 
* t f the ,rp-,ration. can prerent abuse of the 
:* < nd .» power that It exercise* The Bel 

i e •; ! r.e »T^'rm ia*l year handled Bit billion 
< xr. 1 the Western Colon Telegraph Com 

a v i*t r.: 1 n The Western Colon proper!) 
a .<■ ! x*. I TV 00 and the Bell Compan* 

at uaif a billion 
• • • 

T * t death’ de*frrlr.g mention are those ol 

'he •« ; < '*, 1( ar! Wataon Gilder and Kathei 

J ha B Tabb \!r Glider had b*>ea editor ol 

he Century since 5 •»*»!. had publlnhed serera 

^ f and had a long and honorable 
C*C an a wother for better tenement non** 

New Y >rk and an antiring adeocnt* 
! « .ktm v a;. I other reform* He was bort 

in I’ll Ka'her Tabb * a* born In Virginia '.r 

i’t tera ;.e a Cath'dic prl«wt. an! »rote a num 

r f short ; «• .» n >ta' le for their fre»hne«j 

and g»*n iir.« feeling 
• • • 

The ng early lawt »e<*g in Norfolk. Ya 

f the Atlantic Deeper Waterway*' Association 

is br igbt public attention to one of the great 

••at r. >l o- !y of our aat section, but of our 

‘ire .ntry Better facilities for water tran* 

portation will re * i e railroad rates and benefit 

(•If rybody 
ess 

*rw m • «esf fwiae ^wveUn tn es rt f In I Ifl 

lit.. * ;rs r**ci-nt y««ars hat b«*«*n the improvement 

n city government. For the last generation 

r »o the government of our cities has been 

•he n: «t <!;»* rv-lltable ph**e of our political mi 

h nery In promoting reform nothing elae ha* 

r v«*J half ao useful as the commission plan of 

government »hl<h originated In Teiaa a few years 

In' lead of electing aldermen one from each 

*ar l. cities having the commission plan of gov 

• rnmenl usually select flve or seven men from the 

.-.ty at large Thus the new plan adopted by Hos 

■ n this month provides that the city governmen' 

shall consist of mayor and a city council of nine 

member*, three of the nine chosen every three 

rears from the city at large. Members of the 

uucll are nominated by popular petition, an 1 

the major may be recalled on demaud of the pe<> 

llut perhaps the greatest advantage Is tha. 

instead of having ninety officers elected by the 

city, there are now only nine responsible men. a 

n sm' er not so large but that all are under rigid 

public scrutiny. 
• • • 

The defeat of Tammany in New York also 

means belter government for that city than It 

has had for many years, but our gratification over 

this result Is somewhat offset by the return of 
'ictous elements to control in San Francisco. This 
may be taken however simply as an indication 
that the Far West has not yet lost its rawness 

and crudeness. 
• • « 

Little Rock, Ark., gets the next session of the 
Southern Educational Conference. Under the 
leadership of her progressive (Jovernor Donaghey. 
Arkansas has been making rapid strides In edu- 
cation and in industrial progress, and the rest of 
'he South Is likely to hear much of her during 
the next few years. 

• • • 

It Is thought that th*» anti-Cannon Republicans 
.n the House of Representatives will be even 
more in evidence this session than last. The 
country has become exceedingly tired of Cannon- 
Ism. but with President Taft anxious for peace 
and harmony above everything else, the Illinois 
Congressman is likely to retain his Ill-used power. 

• • • 

Just as w** go to pr**es news comes that Con- 
gressman D ivid A DeArmond. a leading Demo 
• rat and on of th** ablest Congressmen in either 
party, was burned to d**ath with his flve-year-old 
grandson, at Butler, Mo His d-ath Is a National 
loss. 

• • • 

The whole British nation Is boiling over with 
excitement. We have more than once men- 

tioned Chancellor Lloyd George's new scheme of 
taxation by which ‘h** taxes of 'he wealthy are 

enormously Increa *1. while the taxes on the poor 
remain practically the same Here In America 
when It become* necessary to Increase our reve- 

nue. wo increase our indirect tax* * wrh the result 
’bat the poor man pay* almost as much as the 
millionaire YCr Lloyd-George's scheme on the 
other hand increases the tax on incomes of $15.- 
>00 or more and doubles the Increase on income* 

! of $2 5,000 or morn. There i* also an increase 
n inheritance tax*** n estates of over 125 Odfl 

*uu on estate* of fir* million or more, 15 per 
cent will hereafter g j to the government. Twon- 

i ry per cent of the increase in land value* result- 
ing not from the Improvement or individual skill 
or management, but only from the growth in 
population, etc. will also go to the government 
hereafter Thi* is the plan which Mr Lloyd- 
George proposes. 

Passing the House of Common* a few days ago 

by a majority of 3?9 to 1 49. It come* up this week 
in the f{ou*e of Lor i* Long custom forbids them 
from rejecting the plan of taxation adopted by 
the House of Common*, the elected representa- 
tive* of the people of England, but the Lord*. It 
• ill be remembered. ar« the men of wealth and 
the great land-owner* who declare that they will 
!** ruined by the new scheme of taxation. It 
**eems now. however, that they must choose b«v 
tmeen submitting to it or risk their official live*, 
for if they reject Mr Lloyd-George's plan, a 

movement will be started for abolishing the House 
of Lord* Itself and making England genuinely 
democratic In form 

Second Edition of “A Southerner in 

Europe” Ready. 
UK FIRST EDITION of *'A Southerner in 
Europe.” by Editor (Marenee H Poe having 
been uulckly exhausted, the second edition 

In larger type, on better paper, and in handsomer 

binding. 1* now off the press and ready for dis- 
tribution 

One of the most popular Southern books of 
rerent year*, the present rate of sale should soon 

exhaust even our second edition, and readers of 
The Southern Farm t.a/ette who wishes copies 
should lose not time in ordering 

While the price to the public Is $1 per copy for 
the cloth edition and <0 cents for the paper-bound 
edition, we are always anxious to favor our own 

reader*, so we are now making until January 
1st a half-price offer If the book Is ordered In con- 

nection with a renewal or new subscription to 

The Southern Farm Oaxette. 

In other words. If you send your renewal or 

a new subscription, you may add 50 cents and 

get one of the regular dollar copies, or 30 cents 

and get one of the regular KO-cent copies. 
Order at once If Interested. 


